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Background and objectives of the program 

The program round table discussion on “Effectiveness of Raising Tobacco Taxation: A Win - 

Win for Public Health and the Economy” was successfully held on Friday, 16th April, 2021 at 

Alpha Beta Complex, New Baneshwor, Kathmandu, Nepal. It lasted for 4 hours from 8:30 am to 

12:30 pm. The program was organized and managed by Action Nepal in collaboration with 

Health Journalists Forum Nepal and The Union.  

Honorable minister Ganesh Singh Thagunna, ministry of Federal Affair and General 

Administration (MoFAGA), was the chief guest of the program and over 34 persons participated 

in the program representing several institutions including Ministry of Health and population 

(MoHP), WHO, NHIECC, Department of Industry, Professional Organizations, Civil Society, 

Researchers, and Health Journalists, etc.  

The major objective of the program was to have discussion on rationale behind raising tobacco 

tax in Nepal and to gain commitments from the all the stakeholders to advocate for raising 

tobacco tax to reach to global standard as recommended by WHO and World Bank. The specific 

objectives of the program were as follows;  

 To identify an urgent need of tobacco tax increment to reach up to 70 % as suggested by World 

Bank and WHO. 

 To build capacity and raise government’s awareness, accountability, and commitment to increase 

tax on tobacco products. 

 To gain commitment and supports of policy makers, experts from tax recommending committee, 

senior government officials, members from national planning commission, and experts from 

inland revenue department for tobacco tax increment in upcoming budget 2021-2022.  

 

Commencement of the Program  

Master of Ceremony Mrs. Kalpana Acharya, Former Chairperson of Health Journalist Forum 

Nepal, briefed overview of the program, and introduced all the distinguished guests of the 

program. The program started with a brief inaugural ceremony by playing national anthem.  

Welcoming all the guests, speakers, and all participants of the program, Mr. Ram Prasad 

Neupane, Chairperson of Health Journalist Forum Nepal, highlighted the objective of the 

program. He briefed the current situation and burden of tobacco epidemic especially in low and 
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middle income countries like Nepal.On behalf of the organizers, he expressedhope to gain 

fruitful inputs from all the stakeholders to play their roles in advocating for tobacco tax 

increment in upcoming budget 2021 -2022.   

Presentation by representatives from Professional Organizations/ Health Experts/ Researchers 

Mr. AnandBahadur Chand, Director, Action Nepal begun his presentation by explaining 

tobacco control journey in Nepal. He highlighted burden of tobacco consumption in terms of 

deaths and economic loss to the economy. Poor are becoming poorer through tobacco 

consumptionand are pushing themselves into vicious circle of poverty. Sugar, alcohol, and 

tobacco, are commodities which are nowhere necessaries of life, which are become objects of 

almost universal consumption, and which are therefore extremely proper subjects of taxation, he 

added. Dr. Prem RajBaidya, Senior Consultant / Cardiovascular Surgeon explained that 

tobacco consumptions is sole responsible risk factor for several non-communicable diseases and 

deaths such as heart attack (cardiovascular disease), cancer, stroke, lung diseases, chronic 

bronchitis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and corpulmonale. He said that 

smoking is also responsible for tuberculosis. He also explained that risk of chronic heart disease 

is reduced by 50% within the first one year of quitting the smoking. Tobacco industries are 

influencing the youths through misleading information. There is no any safe form of tobacco 

hence, staying away from the tobacco is the best way to promote the healthy lifestyle, he added.  

Lonim Dixit, WHO- Nepal, presented about WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 

Control. Empirical researchers have shown that price and tax measures are effective method to 

reduce the demand for tobacco. The specific excise tax needs to be adjusted to reflect income 

growth so that tobacco products do not become more affordable over time.  WHO reported that 

there has been no change in the affordability of cigarettes in Nepal, she said. Dr. Devi Prasad 

Parsai, Health Economistpresented that why tobacco taxation and how it could be raised. Nepal 

has lowest tobacco tax among south Asian countries. Tobacco is less expensive and affordable 

and thus accessible to poor people easily in Nepal. It contributed to pervasiveness of poverty in 

long run. Every year we encouraged and suggested for tax increment to concerned authorities but 

nothing happened, ironically he added.  Last year Nepal collected 18.5 billion as revenue 

whereas economic loss is approximately 40 billion. There is no chance of illicit trade from Indian 

if tax is increased in Nepal because Indian tobacco products are expensive in comparison to 
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Nepal. Hence, increment of tax on tobacco products is beneficial from all the perspectives. 

Excise tax can be increased to 200% in order to raise tobacco tax to WHO standard, he suggested 

roadmap for tax increment. Mr. ShantaLalMulmi, Resource Center for Primary Health 

Careasked all the dignitaries why owners of tobacco industries are welcomed in red carpet in 

Nepal. Nepal has strong tobacco control law but implementation is extremely poor. Nepal has 

lowest tobacco tax; it needs to be increased significantly. We all have to work closely for this, he 

urged.  

Honorable minister Ganesh Singh Thagunna, Ministry of Federal Affair and General 

Administration (MoFAGA)said that tobacco related diseases are diseases of poor in Nepal. He 

said that basically poor people consume more tobacco products. Especially, school and college 

going youths are consume more tobacco related products now a day. In order to reduce the 

tobacco consumption, all 753 local level governments should work together, he added. This is 

right time to discuss about raising tobacco taxation as the government is preparing Budget for 

upcoming fiscal year. Tobacco tax increment would be beneficial for both to reduce tobacco 

consumption among poor and it is sustainable source of health financing. I would do everything 

from my side by raising the voice and meeting personally to concerned authorities to increases 

the tobacco taxation in upcoming budget, he made commitment.  

Interaction with Law Makers, Enforcing Agencies and Institutions 

Mr. Sunil Raj Sharma, Director, NHEICC said that NHEICCE team has been working in the field of 

raising awareness among mass people by organizing different types of capacity building programs and 

workshop. Mr. Man BahadurBasnet, Under Secretary- Law, MoHP explained about tobacco control 

governing laws in Nepal and said that tax measure is effective instrument to raise prices of tobacco 

products and thus, to decrease the tobacco consumption in Nepal. Mr.ShambhuMarasini,Deputy 

Director, IRD informed that we have been discussing about tax increment in tobacco products and 

lobbying with other government authorities to increase the exercise tax on tobacco products. Likewise, 

Dr. Pradeep Gyanwali, Member Secretary, NHRC emphasized to carry out more research in the field 

of tobacco especially on tobacco taxation and tobacco economics. He father said that very people know 

that those who smoked in any stage of their life, their children would more likely to consume tobacco in 

future. Hence, more researches needed to be carried out in this field, he urged.  

Likewise, Sandeep Bhandari, SSP, Metropolitan Police Office, Rani Pokhari urged all the 

stakeholders not to make focus in Kathmandu valley only. Awareness is need at rural areas about 
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detrimental health effects of tobacco consumption. Mr. Puskar Raj Nepal, Under Secretary, Ministry 

of Foreign Affair, Nepal requested all three organizers to prepare a tax brief note and submitted it to 

concerned authorities through personal visit. This time, we have to pressurize all the concerned authorities 

to work in public health seriously by increasing tax on tobacco products. Dr. Dipendra Raman Singh                                              

Director General (DG), Department of Health Services stated that tobacco taxation measure is 

effective tool to reduce the demand for tobacco products. This is proven tool in several countries. People 

spend more than 53 billion in tobacco products in Nepal. On the one hand we say Nepal is poor country, 

on the other hand we spend such huge amount of money to destroy our health, he ironically said. . 

Tobacco tax should be increased in upcoming budget. We are giving pressure for the same, he added.   

Conclusion: 

The program was lasted for 4 hours from 8:30 am to 12:30 pm. The program was successful in 

achieving its objectives. All the participants have fruitful discussion and sharing. Tobacco tax 

increment in upcoming budget related commitments were made from the concerned authorities. 

The need of raising tobacco taxation to decrease the tobacco consumption and generate 

sustainable health financing, role of different stakeholder in tobacco tax increment, road map of 

tobacco taxation,  implementation of tobacco control laws, help  to decrease poverty through 

reducing tobacco consumptions etc. were  major topics of discussion in the program.  

Altogether 13 journalists from different houses participated in the program.  Total of 22 online and 1 print 

news (NayaPatrika) have been released.  

Enclosed Material: 

- Attendance Sheet  

- List of media release. 
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 Attendance list of honorable Minister, Government and non-government officials. 
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 List of news releases 

1. जनताको�ा�भ�ामािथसुत�ज�उ�ोगहोइनन्

'करबढाउनुकोिवक�छैन
हे�आवाजशु�बार, २०७८वैशाख३गते

see more at 

: https://www.healthaawaj.com/news/36010/?fbclid=IwAR0rUxzqoXe9QBSxDhk6F45eAaOvsSSXl63bwVdAi

PXoObvhmQdvIFyXHIQ 

 
 

2. सबैसरोकारवालाकोएकै�र
 हे�िटभीअनलाइन     173 Views 
See more at: https://healthtvonline.com/health

 

3.  नेपालमािचयाभ�ाचुरोटस�ो

नेपालमा२८�ितशतअथा�त८४लाखलेचुरोटखा�छन्

See more at: https://mahilaswasthya.com/detail/329?fbclid=IwAR0

JaJzPlALIW3GWsS0LPiKXgeC2VoSC1V5RPSa0RxzVrkHSHlI0X2n0NU

            १७घ�ापिहलेभािगरथीप��त

 
 

4. सुत�ज�पदाथ�माकरबढाउनुकोिवक�छैन
काठमाडौ,ं बैशाख३ 
See more at: https://janatatimes.com/archives/77382?fbclid=IwAR3fA1SjdF9t6WNfg32feFoCADGTo_OoFmj
sK8QHXDUqRZMuU3QHvQ3x9Y 

 
 
समाचार 

5. नेपालमासुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बृ��गरीिनय�णगनु�पन�सुझाव

-ग�कीखबर -३बैशाख२०७८

See more at: https://gandakikhabar.com/2021/04/15207/
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A.Online published news: 

मािथसुत�ज�उ�ोगहोइनन् : म�ीठगु�ािव�भ�छन्

करबढाउनुकोिवक�छैन' 
गते, १५:१०मा�कािशत 80 Shares Share Share 

https://www.healthaawaj.com/news/36010/?fbclid=IwAR0rUxzqoXe9QBSxDhk6F45eAaOvsSSXl63bwVdAi

सबैसरोकारवालाकोएकै�र : नेपालमासुत�ज�पदाथ�माकरबढाउनैपछ�  
 

See more at: https://healthtvonline.com/health-news/2021/04/35082/ 

नेपालमािचयाभ�ाचुरोटस�ो, िनय�णगन�करबृ�� 

लाखलेचुरोटखा�छन् 

https://mahilaswasthya.com/detail/329?fbclid=IwAR0-

JaJzPlALIW3GWsS0LPiKXgeC2VoSC1V5RPSa0RxzVrkHSHlI0X2n0NU 

भािगरथीप��त 

सुत�ज�पदाथ�माकरबढाउनुकोिवक�छैन 

See more at: https://janatatimes.com/archives/77382?fbclid=IwAR3fA1SjdF9t6WNfg32feFoCADGTo_OoFmj
 

नेपालमासुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बृ��गरीिनय�णगनु�पन�सुझाव 

२०७८, शु�बार१७:३२  0 

https://gandakikhabar.com/2021/04/15207/ 

म�ीठगु�ािव�भ�छन्, 

https://www.healthaawaj.com/news/36010/?fbclid=IwAR0rUxzqoXe9QBSxDhk6F45eAaOvsSSXl63bwVdAi

 

See more at: https://janatatimes.com/archives/77382?fbclid=IwAR3fA1SjdF9t6WNfg32feFoCADGTo_OoFmj-

https://www.healthaawaj.com/news/36010/?fbclid=IwAR0rUxzqoXe9QBSxDhk6F45eAaOvsSSXl63bwVdAiPXoObvhmQdvIFyXHIQ
https://healthtvonline.com/authors/health-tv-online
https://gandakikhabar.com/category/khabar/
https://gandakikhabar.com/author/ekendra/
https://gandakikhabar.com/author/ekendra/
https://gandakikhabar.com/2021/04/15207/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgandakikhabar.com%2F2021%2F04%2F15207%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0E13w91zq5iFKeDnGiBg6bFNqPXmTyuyUGdWYS65C91MsFYxf_FeIO7b4&h=AT1YWvd0tB_z1_V19-_qNjp6qoWEMSS-Y4U-V07aauoYvXtiovgka1y6iqiJxkmYVUVumFOyLyig8K6_qSxyrza_d8UL2YLZW7_7KmCpWd5fhUhd2wROrozoXWQerCOHa31kQicbrrQheAvpB8FN&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0gI4D70c8RX_jPML22hK7dDZfGYai41wHC7jo3S0ZWVzb2PbhY0hl4RQ9ofXkHCptfN9fyFaluhzoQpiJsgP4biSugeekKQwxIrfocElkXIlvPR5ztv8PylDUqKCn2ZVk6Gr-x_8y9R8LcFu79mcnsoRieAzKSMIgywUuiA5t0oHR0Qh9qSyLskFGHD8C8lT9F4XN9
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6. सुत�ज�पदाथ�मा ‘�भावकारी
सामा��शासनम�ीभ�छन्, 'अथ�र�ा�म�ीसंगैराखेरयसिवषयमाछलफलगछु�

२०७८वैशाख३गते१८:३७मा�कािशत58Shares

- नेपालीहे� 
See more at:https://www.nepalihealth.com/2021/04/16/59128/

 
 
 

7. सरकारलेिकनसुित�ज�पदाथ�माकरबढाउदैन
करकोदर३०�ितशतभ�ामािथचढेको

See more at: 
https://healthpati.com/detail/37420210416192125.html?fbclid=IwAR2C_oApluPSxBDOSgGPPkTSmt8J9eU
9i0y3GY_t7txGM2DfY1RvHVxGFbQ

 
 
 

8. ‘सूत�ज�पदाथ�माला�ेकरकोदायराबढाउनुपछ�

 
�ा�खबरशु�बार, वैशाख३, २०७८
See more at: 
https://swasthyakhabar.com/story/38761?fbclid=IwAR0mHbB7lsHuydOtV2CUEJz3rUL3nHgmv5TPmzhzppJvOqras
HcR_R-oLG8 

 
 
 

9. नेपालमादैिनक८करोड४०

�ि�संवाददाता 
बैशाख३, २०७८शु�बार5Shares 

See more at: https://www.drishtinews.com/archives/69487?fbclid=IwAR2ISIhIm28pB4NkQ59dgN5XggI8y

z_zr-7LASVbarVc5ej9XvHIxHiZhU

 

10. सुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बढाउनुपन�
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�भावकारी’ दरमािकनबढेनकर ? 
अथ�र�ा�म�ीसंगैराखेरयसिवषयमाछलफलगछु� ' 

58Shares 

at:https://www.nepalihealth.com/2021/04/16/59128/ 

सरकारलेिकनसुित�ज�पदाथ�माकरबढाउदैन ? 
�ितशतभ�ामािथचढेकोछैन् 

160 
SHARES 

https://healthpati.com/detail/37420210416192125.html?fbclid=IwAR2C_oApluPSxBDOSgGPPkTSmt8J9eU
9i0y3GY_t7txGM2DfY1RvHVxGFbQ 

त�ज�पदाथ�माला�ेकरकोदायराबढाउनुपछ� ’ 

२०७८, २०:२१:३४ 

https://swasthyakhabar.com/story/38761?fbclid=IwAR0mHbB7lsHuydOtV2CUEJz3rUL3nHgmv5TPmzhzppJvOqras

४०लाखचुरोटमाखच� 

 

https://www.drishtinews.com/archives/69487?fbclid=IwAR2ISIhIm28pB4NkQ59dgN5XggI8y

7LASVbarVc5ej9XvHIxHiZhU 

सुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बढाउनुपन�  

https://healthpati.com/detail/37420210416192125.html?fbclid=IwAR2C_oApluPSxBDOSgGPPkTSmt8J9eU

https://swasthyakhabar.com/story/38761?fbclid=IwAR0mHbB7lsHuydOtV2CUEJz3rUL3nHgmv5TPmzhzppJvOqras

https://www.drishtinews.com/archives/69487?fbclid=IwAR2ISIhIm28pB4NkQ59dgN5XggI8y-

https://swasthyakhabar.com/author/14
https://swasthyakhabar.com/author/14
https://swasthyakhabar.com/author/14
https://www.drishtinews.com/archives/69487?fbclid=IwAR2ISIhIm28pB4NkQ59dgN5XggI8y-z_zr-7LASVbarVc5ej9XvHIxHiZhU
https://www.drishtinews.com/archives/69487?fbclid=IwAR2ISIhIm28pB4NkQ59dgN5XggI8y-z_zr-7LASVbarVc5ej9XvHIxHiZhU
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See more at: https://gorkhapatraonline.com/open/2021
35633?fbclid=IwAR3q_g9mz7fwFYKkuyitKkm08VO8nfm7AqMUgPxqJql5p02sj

के ितकत�ीर
11. सुत�ज�पदाथ�मा 

िव.सं२०७८बैशाख४शिनबार

See more at: https://www.nayapatrikadaily.com/news

17?fbclid=IwAR32U_G4GB2nBgC3cT

 

 

12. सुत�ज�पदाथ�मािनय�ण
आगमनखबरसंवाददाता 

See more at: https://aagmankhabar.com/ne
 
 

13. सूत�ज�प�ाथ�मा७५�ितशतस�करलगाउनमाग
See more at: nepalmanch.com/6948/?fbclid=IwAR2ISIhIm28pB4NkQ59dgN5XggI8y

7LASVbarVc5ej9XvHIxHiZhU 

 

 
 

14. सुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बढाउनुपन�
See more at: 

https://www.arthadabali.com/2021/04/16/7290?fbclid=IwAR1WTVCXZ3OKFsnc15I8UEdlQCsevA3Sr5nmR0Y

RgZJ1zlBo70zCPBBPyjs 

 
 
 

15.सुत�ज�पदाथ�सेवनमािनय�णगन�राज�बढाउनुपन�सरोकारवालाह�कोसुझाव
See more at: 

https://arthasansar.com/news/28013?fbclid=IwAR1aNi41AOROBXRQP0bsOWEvyJVlQ_O0Q0QYEsKtt9C0JPv

NxFf2SrBNYT8 

   

  

अथ�संसारसंवाददाता 

श�बार, ०३बैशाख२०७८, १७ :३५मा�कािशत 

 
 

16.सुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बढाउनुपन�सुझाव
See more at: https://kathmandupress.com/news/33891?fbclid=IwAR3fA1SjdF9t6WNfg32feFoCADGTo_OoFmj
sK8QHXDUqRZMuU3QHvQ3x9Y
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https://gorkhapatraonline.com/open/2021-04-16-
35633?fbclid=IwAR3q_g9mz7fwFYKkuyitKkm08VO8nfm7AqMUgPxqJql5p02sj-2Fsqo0hWs

के ितकत�ीररासस    बैशाख३, २०७८शु�बार 4Shares 

  करबढाउनुपछ�  : म�ीठगु�ा 

शिनबार 

https://www.nayapatrikadaily.com/news-details/62855/2021-04

17?fbclid=IwAR32U_G4GB2nBgC3cT-bbvnkCYrP0u3cbo8HEWbahXk9Ep2rtjjclBCkVhk

सुत�ज�पदाथ�मािनय�ण: राज�बढाएरसेवनमािनय�णगन�सुझाव 

https://aagmankhabar.com/news/2021/04/17/13941/ 

�ितशतस�करलगाउनमाग 
epalmanch.com/6948/?fbclid=IwAR2ISIhIm28pB4NkQ59dgN5XggI8y-z_zr

 

सुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बढाउनुपन� 

https://www.arthadabali.com/2021/04/16/7290?fbclid=IwAR1WTVCXZ3OKFsnc15I8UEdlQCsevA3Sr5nmR0Y

सुत�ज�पदाथ�सेवनमािनय�णगन�राज�बढाउनुपन�सरोकारवालाह�कोसुझाव

https://arthasansar.com/news/28013?fbclid=IwAR1aNi41AOROBXRQP0bsOWEvyJVlQ_O0Q0QYEsKtt9C0JPv

 

सुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बढाउनुपन�सुझाव 
See more at: https://kathmandupress.com/news/33891?fbclid=IwAR3fA1SjdF9t6WNfg32feFoCADGTo_OoFmj

 

 

2Fsqo0hWs 

04-

bbvnkCYrP0u3cbo8HEWbahXk9Ep2rtjjclBCkVhk 

z_zr-

https://www.arthadabali.com/2021/04/16/7290?fbclid=IwAR1WTVCXZ3OKFsnc15I8UEdlQCsevA3Sr5nmR0Y

सुत�ज�पदाथ�सेवनमािनय�णगन�राज�बढाउनुपन�सरोकारवालाह�कोसुझाव 

https://arthasansar.com/news/28013?fbclid=IwAR1aNi41AOROBXRQP0bsOWEvyJVlQ_O0Q0QYEsKtt9C0JPv

See more at: https://kathmandupress.com/news/33891?fbclid=IwAR3fA1SjdF9t6WNfg32feFoCADGTo_OoFmj-

https://gorkhapatraonline.com/author_news/2
https://www.nayapatrikadaily.com/
https://www.nayapatrikadaily.com/news-details/62855/2021-04-17?fbclid=IwAR32U_G4GB2nBgC3cT-bbvnkCYrP0u3cbo8HEWbahXk9Ep2rtjjclBCkVhk
https://www.nayapatrikadaily.com/news-details/62855/2021-04-17?fbclid=IwAR32U_G4GB2nBgC3cT-bbvnkCYrP0u3cbo8HEWbahXk9Ep2rtjjclBCkVhk
https://arthasansar.com/author/2
https://arthasansar.com/author/2
https://arthasansar.com/author/2
https://kathmandupress.com/
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17.सुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बढाउनुपन�सुझाव 
See more at: https://www.nepalbahas.com/2021/04/16/292720/?fbclid=IwAR0iUI1EfRBkUx-

l8PfGUd4HHvKnzNy5ySCKKJkufW3c8dSmERBytmyHOT8 
 

 
नेपालबहससंवाददाता१९घ�ापिहले | १७:३२:५३मा�कािशत share7 

18. सुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बढाउनसुझाव 
See more at: sanjalkhabar.com/news/8424?fbclid=IwAR2yEkHuH3f4JJjCiC66F6wjcmJgCFZh35D-

K_UKt6_UTWWrFXngEVjMfVEस�ालखबर२०७८बैशाख३गते१८:१४:००मा�कािशत 

 

 

19.सुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बढाउनुपन� 
See more at: 

https://purwanchaldaily.com/98190/?fbclid=IwAR0YEv3Y7TbGNSV_nlUGgaODt2LaNX6OeMzu0pvbvcxTaCbRKIbi

pHUhl88 

 ३बैशाख२०७८, शु�बारमा�कािशत2.1KShares 

 
 

 

20.सुत�ज�पदाथ�माकरबढाउनुकोिवक�छैनःम�ीठगु�ा 
See more at: https://www.medicalpatra.com/news-details/2646/2021-04-
16?fbclid=IwAR1fNDszgLGPML21gU7A0UO_IRexW7LI0zH0O7vlMjtDQ4Vc6Qe5-ydQn7E 

मेिडकलप� ३बैशाख, २०७८ 

 
 

21. सुत�ज�पदाथ�माराज�बढाउनुपन� 

See more at:sancharkarmi.com/news-details/47079/2021-04-16?fbclid=IwAR0sQ5LIi-

tLlsgaag4a511fenu5VphotGSRAhuC9JQTUYp6ifv2TmRPvtc 
 

22. िव�ह�भ�छन् -सुत�ज�पदाथ�माकरबढाउनुकोिवक�छैन् 
See more at: 
https://www.meronews.com/2021/04/34364.html?fbclid=IwAR2C_oApluPSxBDOSgGPPkTSmt8J9eU9i0y3GY_t7txGM2DfY1RvH
VxGFbQ 

https://www.nepalbahas.com/author/
https://www.nepalbahas.com/author/
https://www.nepalbahas.com/author/
https://www.nepalbahas.com/author/
https://www.nepalbahas.com/author/safalata-bhandari/
https://sanjalkhabar.com/news/8424?fbclid=IwAR2yEkHuH3f4JJjCiC66F6wjcmJgCFZh35D-K_UKt6_UTWWrFXngEVjMfVE
https://www.medicalpatra.com/news-details/2646/2021-04-16?fbclid=IwAR1fNDszgLGPML21gU7A0UO_IRexW7LI0zH0O7vlMjtDQ4Vc6Qe5-ydQn7E
https://www.medicalpatra.com/news-details/2646/2021-04-16?fbclid=IwAR1fNDszgLGPML21gU7A0UO_IRexW7LI0zH0O7vlMjtDQ4Vc6Qe5-ydQn7E
https://www.medicalpatra.com/news-details/2646/2021-04-16?fbclid=IwAR1fNDszgLGPML21gU7A0UO_IRexW7LI0zH0O7vlMjtDQ4Vc6Qe5-ydQn7E
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 B. Print News: 

1. NayaPatrika 
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